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Tius 1ishop> (ef the "Anglican Church in New Zedland," have takèn a deeided
and important stvp 1,y pLtitioning for ]cave to ie.tign their letterspatent, as now
wors-e tlian The1 o1bject ain * ed nt is tu fiee their Church entirely frt-in the
evils nttunling an indefluite position .with regard to English ecc-lebias-ticai lnwv.
Recent events shew îlainly that that laiv i enforcud more for the injury tan fur the
benefit of the Coloi 1:al (2harch. It docs not afford protection fromn tbreatened
danger, *nor ilfuw the Cliarch tu purge itself from cvils which moy arise within its
own pale. lihe New Zeuland Bi.1ops would therefore cut off, if possible, ny
uppeal to theŽ Croun froni the deci.on- of t.heir t'wn Churvh, and insist tipon stand-
ing. se far as E'ngiish law is concerned, in prcisely the sanie position as'other
religions bnlies , wh*.e thcy would rely upon the puwers belonging tu theïr sacred
office fox' sucli authority as their position requires.

The question mity, in .som1e fürin cornie before our own Synod nt nny time. The
petition tif the New Zs-aland Church is tbereforu publibbed in full, thut those mobt
interestesi ay know %i hut Iothepm are doing, and may tura their attention to the
tsubject. It kz, lxowever, doubtful whether the petition of the New Zealand Churth,
if grantcd, woulâ bring the desired exeînpth.n.. The Crown, though asserting
thron'gh its law officers that the Charebes in the Colonies are pn'rey voluntary
association. yeît sacres extcmely unwilling actnally te treat theni ns- sueh, and to
loW its hold upon thnx as part of -the estallibhment. There would probably be
some dibadaîtgcs aucri1 S the position songht fur by the Church in New ZeularuLd
The Colonial MBhups and their clergj miglit lbc tt out from offiiti.n in Entglanil,.
and we would feci mure than ever out offfroni ur parent Chureh. let, if tht, enxd
in view can bc thne ubtîned, the advantages niay ha fuund to faxr outweigh the loss
and to be worth a sacrifice. The best position we eau nowboýpe to obtain for our
Cburch, ks catîre freedum frotn the inmpedimeats uf the eclesiastical Iaw of En,(Iand,.
and union under a metropolitan of our own seleetion and appointinent.
I'ET[TION OF THE B18H0P8 0F THE ANGLICAN CHL'RCR IN NEW ZNALA»Ig 18W~.

To the Que=s'# most Excellent .&tajeaty.
Trhe harmble petitiIbn of the un.iersigned Bishops of the Anglican Church in New

Zealand sheweth-
1. That )-our biijest!'s petitioners were duly consecrated aecording to the ftirm and

manner tof making, ordarning, and eonsecrating of Bishops, according to tbe order of
the 'United Chureh of Eugland a.nd Irclnd, and hambly espress their =oiition tbut
ail the powers noeessary for dhe due administration of the office of a Bisbop in tbis
colony were conveyed ta tbem b; the ordinance of Consecration.

2, That your .,Majeity's petitiQners nccepted lattera patent froni the Oro"p, the
eà3idity of which has now been deaied by tha Jud.icWa Committee of the Ptivy. Council
in the following words *..
* £thopgh In a Crown *Colony properi>' eo mix.U.c . . a bishoprie mil> t, constltutèd'
mud coolessilfca jurisliotion ooaforred b>' thxo sole authorit>' of the Crowzn, yet the. lattera
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patent ef the Crown will not have oeuy sucb effeot or operatlon in a olony or sottiement
whicb la possesstA ef an lnJependený Legllture. - On Fetition of thse .Bishop of .)Vtal,
.Marcz 20>, 1866.]

'l'bat the letters patent grnnted to y-our Mlajesty's petitioneris were issued after the
colony of New Zcniand had become posse*ssel of an independent Legialature.

:1. That yourNMajest y's petitioners therefore bumbly crave permission to surrender
their iettçrs patent, anti to be aliowed te reiy iii future upon the povers inherent lu
their office for lierpetuating the succession of tiseir order within the colonv uf New
Zoa!and, anil 8ecurtng the due exercise of théir Episcopal functions, iii cuitfoiimity Nvith
the Church constitution hercinafter descril>ed.

4. That vouir Miljest 'a meitioners *a conjunction with representatiN-ts of the
ciergy and iait), froni ail lhe dioceses itla Nw Zealanci, andI with Bsshop Pattesgon, havb
agreàt upon a constitution far associating together the members of the Unite& Church
of Engiand andi Irelanti in New Zealand by vo)uutary compact for the urdering the
affairs, Uic management of the property, the promotion of the disciplineot the menibers
thercot. and for the inculcation and maintenance of sound doctrine and t.rue religion
throughout the colony.

6. That tbis conititution bas, been recognized by an Act of the Colonial Legisiature
[Disho(p ctfNew ZeaIcznd Trust Act, 18581 empowering the Bishop of New Zeulanid to
convey to trustees appointed by the Oeneral Synod, as estiiblislbed under the prviions
of tihe said connstitution, numerous propertica forrnerly heid tehim ; andi tEt at the
present trne the residezieçiof s.u.LBishops and of many of the ~irgy, sites for churches
andUcoos hurflgrounds, atis for the endowmient of bishoprics, parishes, ,chools,
colleges, andI of the 'ltelanesian Mission, are vested inl trustees appointeti untier the
authorit), of the said Generai Syniod ; anti furtber, that regulations have been franiet
for the administration of the preperties se heid ln trust for the General Sytibd, an 4a
tribunal bas been establihed for the decision of nny doubta whicb moty arise ln the
course of such adminiistration, in agreement, as it ia believed, with the decision of the
Judiciai Committee et the Privy Couaicil ini the case of Rev. W. Long v. the Bishop of
Capetown.

6. That the Generni Synod, at a meeting held nt Christchurch la May, 1865,
framed rules for enforcing discipline wvithin their body, and also established a tribunal
te determine whether the ruies so framect anti assented te "1have been violAted, or net,
and what ahail ho the consequences of sucb 'violation" EJiudg. J. C. of P. C.." Long v.
Bîshop ej C'ape*orcn), andI that ail the Bishops la New Zeand, tegeéther with Bishop
Patteson, assentedl to the rules 80o frameti. andI to the establishment of the tribunal
aforesaid,. anti areé bound in common with ail the clergy and iay officers of the Church
la this colony by ail the raies adopted by the General Synoti. Andi further, that this
compact se entereti into .b y ail the Bishops ini Newr Zealand before the recel pt of te
Jutigment of the 3tzdicial Committee of the Privy Council on petition of the Bishop of
Natal was afterwards found te ho la agreemient with the foIlowing words of tlat
Jutigment :

nhe United Charch of Enigland andi IreIand la not a part of the constitutioa la any
ceolal setulement, nor can its authorid.es, or those who bear office la It, dlaim te be reeeg-
uized by tihe law cf the colony*otherwlse thaunea tihe tnembera cf a volantnry am'sciation.

7. That this constitution of the Cburch lu New Zealand was frameti atter carefal
consideration ef a dnspateh et tbe Right Honorable H. Labauchere te Governor-General
Sir Edmuad Head, Bart., and la accordance with thse foilowing suggestion in that

,despatch :-
? am aware et thse ativantage which migbt belong te a echeme under whioh thse bindiqg

tfSSe et sach reguLtions ahould b eai voluntary. (Dewning 8tet, 161h Feb., 1856.]
8. That yeur Mlajesty's petitioners bave aceepted andi acquiesce lu the decislon of

tthe JudiciaI Cemmittee of the Privy Council that the Cburcb o! Ezsgfand in this colony
-"4is lu the% anie situaton with any otber rlig'orns body, ii ne better bat la ne voe
iped-ition, andtheUi meaibers may adopt rmies or enforclng discipfine wfthin their body

.~ho'wili be binding on those who, ezressly or by implication, have assented te
,thmY Je~. . . o P C. Lnq . sshp f (Jpetown.) Andi they therefore

'hurnblf suismit that the jud£pmènt of Laord Lynditurst in the case of Dr. Warrea pointa
,out tbn.ours of procedtâwo lah ques etIons which may arise botwoen ra cf the mes»-
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bers If the Anglican Cliurch in Xcw Zealand. whilther Bishepa8, ciergy, or lait%-, Who
have. bousid theinsehes by voluitary compact under the autharity of the General

(ýThatthe question bc tried and clecided acterding to the rules of the Synod as
agreed to by the ilisheps, clergNv, ani lîîitv.

(2.) Thîît on petition of vither party the Sstreme Court of the cen' lias; nutlîorit'
te inquire into. " the reguLîuity of the 1)roceet ings ani the authority of the tributiaï
and, on these groiiinds mere," to affirin or atinul the decision.

(3.) Thallt from nt .11 sucli çlecision of the Supreme Court of the colony an appeul
woul lie tn the l>rivy Counicil ulion the saumo grounds.

And therefore that the Anglican Church iin New Zeaiand is efl'ectually guarded
apnst the danîger apprehiended hy the Lords cf the Judiciai Comaîittee, viz

'fInt cases tîtiglît occur in whicit thiere would te a denial of justice ani no reincdy for
great publie inconventience astl niischicf-[Jd,neti1 on Petdion ci the Biahop of A141ui)
m ithout ha% ing rt-course tu a direct apl)eii to the Crown iii the case ut' nnv conîtrcversy,
such as titat whieh is presetited l'y the petition of the Bishop of Natal.

9. 'lhat tlW abIo% e-rccited liriiiciple of the civil equatliiîy of ail religious bodies lias;
heeji affirmcd by a resolution passed >' tlie Ilouse of Representatives iii New
zealand. [281/1 Au ql., 185.

10. Thtat >our Nijestîys petitioners lîumhly express tlîeir conviction that the right
of aluloititnieîît of lishops iii New Zeal.tîii( is neot part of the prerogittive cf the Crowîi
[25 E~dS. 3, istal. 6]. inasnsmuçh as ail the hisl{oprics 'vere founided by private efforts and
endowed front lîriviste îcsources, and further that the assertion cf any sucb claim nîay
o perate as a most serious discouragement to the clergy aiready iii Nýew Zealand, atnd
tend tn preverît otlier clergymen from coming out front 14,ngiand, hy cutting thora off
freont ail hope of electioi t< th Ui ighest office of the Clîurch in titis coloîîy.

Il. That your MaIijesty's petitiotiers tiîerefore lisîunly pray that all.d*oubts may be
reniove as; te tlîeîr stattis, boilh eeclesia'.tical aind temiporasl;

1. By the acceptalîce cf the surrender cf their letters patent, znow deciare'! te be
nuli anci void.

2. 11v decloring the ro>i mandate under which your Mnjest)'s petitioners were
ceîîsecrated te be merely an authority given by the Crown for the act of consecration,
tind te have ne f'urther effeet or legai consequence.

3. By recegnizing the inherent right cf the flishops in New Zealar.d te filU
vacaxicies iii their ewn order l>y the consecration cf persons elected in conformity with
the regulations of the General Syned, withc'ut letters patent, and without royal
mandate, in the sanie wnner as thev haveaiready consecrated a mi.s-ionarv flishop for
the Islands in the WVestNu Pacific, after communication with your N1ajest>ý's 1rincipal
Secretary cf State for thue Colonies and writh the Attorney-General for New Zealand.

And your Majesty's humble and loyal petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever

pray, &c.G. A. NEw ZEALAnDi,
H. J. C. CHRIsNTCHURCII,
C. J. 'WELLI2lGTOS',
E.DM.%u.ND NELSON ,
WILLIAM WIAPU.

REMAINS AND RF31INISCENCES 0F ANCIENT ROME

DusvmDtNn froiu the Areh of Titus we pasà along at piem. of oue of the old
Roman atrects irved with the ame description of atones as the Flaminian wny.
MWe tlius renh 'bop tlain below, whichi lies between the Esqniline and'Colian hbis;
wfiere rises that grnd coiotaal building, the most hnposing whièb the Emipire pro-
duced. Tbough %:rn luf it fair prepotious, defaced, p'îllaged, and but a irmek of
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what it was, enougyh bans been -pared f0 tell ifs Iofty lieiglit anti proîligions circutit.
lIt is tlic Flavit Amlithietc-bîètter known as the CoIise'ui.-tlie work of the

ucprors of Hit f.itiily, Ve~asandam Titus, hy the bitter of' wboîi if Iwas
flriiisltiti qnt( dedivafcd 4)nie ten ycazrs after bis refurn fromn bisq e-oîuuestg iii the
Iloly 1,1111. t wuis ercete<i uipori Huit part otf the groiiids of Nert'.s hüîl nose
whiere the larýgo artificial lake stond. Tlhe mnaterial. nf Nero's bii ngiif were cml-
ployed l>y \îinl the erettion of bis, own le.,s -eîfi,,Ii but equally nuilîùious
iztructure. It i,, Faul that lie deniolisbed the tir.st a- being ton siuinpiilons anti ning-
uuiient eveil foîr a Bt(iirt.ili }rnplleror. lle ernilt sec tbe 1tride aînd!otuft
wliicb liad given lurtiî to the one huge edilie, lut wats ofscniil' tll ( ChSeaine
feelings, wlIîiclî lîd cqrually piodut-cil the atbcr. The: e is a ru nieli miore perfuef
anupiiithetitre ot' the saine k il stili stEnding lii tbe open :q u.ire at ~s i n thle
South of Frane-c-rently enlie') Neniasiinîn, in the i>rovincc ot ilf

Naubnersîs vbtrê arc als" tlue retîtains of' othier grand Bonîtîn 1vîrks Bt thit
aniphutheafre will bear no eompa.,risnn in point nf size with iie Flavian. vivli for
grandeur and gignuntie proportions luis no cjutl ini the wîu idi It iv.iý eùietidar «i,
iis waine denote., ; aînd like all aticient Ronsitn înnsonry, adiibly l'uîltt oif large
hiewn storues, v1îieIî rsccnied fu nie to bc j9mi wifbout cernent, but fitrtlag to-
getiior witlî wiond(eiful eonipaetness. Thiere is lie -ly more tliar a tluir ])ait (if
tlîis greuit building rîow standing ; the wbole lias bcj strip aînt) det'àced-ntf onlv
pilred of its cnstly ornanicufs ani s-culptuire-b)ut as ln iher cuises. the stones
have been carried off for the ereetion of tîteir palaces,. l'y rniidern nobles. Lîudeed

Funlz lias been the treatiucut f0 wvilîi this unagnificent, edifice lias been exposed,
tbut, parts of it have actually been burnt for limie-to the ditý,grae of thoue
hiavu been gililty of ibis wanf on outrage.

1 ain not abolit to grive you a partieniar acnunt of titis vnnderful structure.
whieli built arch tîpon arcbi. and gallery ôver gp.ileî-y, rose to thie imnmense beiglit or
140 or 150 icet and! covered lu ifs circuit an areui of v'ast extent (6J acresQ). A
minute description wouliHbe but tedious. Sonie ilea may, 'lio.wever-, bc foricd o'f
uts size and capaeify by tlic fiict, that it bas heen suppose.d sufficient f0 nfain
S7,000 speefators-a nuniber equal perlîaps f0 tlîrec times tlîat of the population nf
the city of Halifax, nion wouienand eildren inciudcd. The shows andi spCcraciks
c-xlhibited i it, were t a prodiglous cost. The very î3igit of sueli vast rnultitud*es
crowded togethertier upon tier f0 so great a hoiglit, andi facing eaeb 0f ler in t he
circular edifice, must have been a great show in ifself. There was seateé filte
Emuperor, by whîoso munificence thliceostly exhibition was often provided. Thîcre
Senators andi Knights, the aobility and weath of 11onir, lîad tlhcir appropriate
lplaces ['and the people of ail ranks and conditions anti rîges, cagerly tlirongcd to

an ntetanruatofwlîcb ly were $peefators witiinut cost. Even the women
wero adiîitted-but under Auounstus were rîilowed to nceup)y the highest seat s oaly
t sucb shotvs. It is no dou'lt a spienîlit andi attructie sight wbich, bas drawn

sucbi nunibers' tiierc. Wotild you know what it is thuit bttis thein almiost, lreath-
less, with faces fiushefl and throliing puises and en which ail are so engerly gaz-
in. The savage ftght perhaps of sonue forocions wild beasfs, înaddened with pain,
and tcaring tkimselves to picees. Five thousanti of t hese perishêd thus at ifs first '

dedication by Titus ; andt more than double that numnber, providcd by Trajann,
wvére in like mnanner let looso f0 slaughter for the gratification of the people. i3ut
this was eomparatively innocent spor-t. ht was to bc sure a bloody fenrful sigit ;
but it was the blooti of wiid beasti only that was shed; and they did but vorry and
mangle each'other. The tasf e 4~ blood, luowever, -once indulgwed, in is, it VouIl
semn, as, in the brute, so -in man too, the ineentive and wbet? te* bis Appetite and
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tIîirý,t for miore. Perhapsa the freqiienters of tIiese liorriîl exhtilitions grcw weary
of thle e,îtiiiilued Iowl of the féroins imil îîiiuglei aiiials. TIhe satiated iip

Poit req uired a ilore Stiliititng food iidiîl ore, excit iuig displays ; and tlîo
gldator;îl voiiiîh;î' leate more imnerouts, 4--ate:u mtore polifflur. Wlieii T1rajan
Uniell!t I. to' nli tli.*iaItan;g th lî o iot wi id Ietsof wh idi1I liavc'spokeiî, lio ex -

hififneI also un 1ei tli;i 10. 000 gl:imiatoî's at the saine tiliio.
or' tll(l-;e who soî tiie onteule'oi iii these, ldond duels. somue were fore0gncrs,

iwlio .4dtliîi~vv. for pImy,.1l :md mlser vei tlic. demil h v1i h lev pureliaseil. Sorne
SOIr :4i111du mîore dle-piealile, wveî frýe eitizen, of Roiiw.ý ant snme eveît of

tîdlulnr h-deeîerae e '~îhmîîsof t hî's whose inies tlîey di .gî'aced. Must wo
yol lmwer ini thî scalt of, t'egîiiul.ttiorî-yes ; for' t llinte i'" soras îv re-

CIPl the f.le.. wvlieh cadleil forthi the jUst ind(ign:îtion u-ilii Seoril of the Rornain
s.t.ili't ; thla! woîliiem-eveiî thIo-4o of liieli biî'th imîd illiîstriouis rank-logt to ail
Seýtîse of gliaîîîe. aiîd foi g'ett'ul (it their Stutiîm uîid their sex. sirtuteul alid fouglit ini
pulic -w; gl:ad:îtors. 'f wts~it1î cliractei:tic force an<l brevity. notices tlîis
z1lîaiefiil exhuiition of the higher ordeîs of lotli sexes which prevniled iin tho tlme

(or Noro. Silîillarmil illustrouuai Sonzitoriîuiîquc pluires in iire-b;iin foedataS sunt.'
Thc pravtîive emiouiiiiued lowmi to a biler a o win L oui seoni ly itS

frc.jtîeuvy to li:ve ut. leugîli :îwakiei the pulie dsu-a the, Emipeor
S veru1ill aîil il IIy:i tonn:il ed ict. 'flie greziter part, Iiowever, of Iboso Whîo

fýmg1tî thlerv. wore condcleîuîd crnnîtiaîls. or slaves aid captives, driven to the
* uîîtr ikela'aî to the slianible<. The bldd Ligurian. the tierce Daeiafi. tlîo

SV.'. ain:îm frouin Spalii or Tlîîiee, soic 1îerhaps from oui own seaî-girt; island wt're
t 'i'e ueiîjuellet to displ:iy the miavailing proofs of thoir skilt and courage, and t
filu it mi.i.cl h.11iiec, l'y i lat of thieir owvii fri (Id.-; or couritryidîî.

ý.Vleiî the, I:i wo Clatiditîs, previous ho his âtemîîpt to dr:îin the hîke Fueinus,
cxîuktou it Ilus gî'eat se:1îflit, wybieli was couduicteul wiîlî ail the fiercene-,s anid

luollelof a raI b:iî le ; tie wretelîed eoiibatatîts beforo îîiey engagofrd, tis
a4r' lthit. v 1 ipuŽr:tnr, 111u4itiuîîi te saîltnt ''-- Ilail Ellpexor, tiîo*e

abot.t to dlie. laid Yotî fî-iveil !''-to iililie eodlly ,tns'wei-ec, Avet os --
Far'ewell to yo>-(, îlîey weio uunvillingly foreel iiîto this cruel de 4jaIay.

The sî seenoŽ uiy not, lî:ive bacii aetîially repeated, wvîth its touchllîî -àI hitl
ali-I the iuîîfeehiing iillpelý:îl reply, wlîoi tlhe devaoîed gladi.ators cugaged i;n the
uni jauîthie:iro; yet wlîat !Sqllt eould he more aud titan to see ttîese tîrave inen us

thav îlsciîeta thliu deati, top¶glfr hie EBm îaetor's so:aL,ý aîîd il:îking
tibeil Las-t 0IuetstJ îO to 111111, whiose îîuiiîdate coînpelled then to grratify widîi Iis

xîu:lras sîot.%is owni -ùsto for lood, aînd tiat, of the nîauny tliou:îuds iylio par-
nkOf iL. Iltoiv iiteîîdy was tlîe cobla wmeîdly tie cxciîed ;pectalors ; i.thout:,ti.ochoi liuzailsrilneeste folloWve4

ne.~aîdsîaîîugcys lîyevcry stop awdm otncîio-shout-
iig, ut 'adil mieressitil tlîrtst or stroke, as the blood of theo wretolîed victini
followed it. Hlabet, haloet ''-' Ie lias it-Ile is 1iit"-for t lîey-selectod thir
favorites, stziking tlicir îioiy on theci, jizt ais îîîeiî now do at a boruse race. But

.se, one at lcrigtlî is struez dovn : on benaleml kucoe, as lifo is f.ast elabiîî tlîrotugb
lis %woiua, lie looks arounul iiploringly front noble to plebei.n. he vanuiwsed
tucre scldouîî found coînpissiouî. The upturned, tlîumxîbs of the utooplo pronouneed,
lus dooin-îlîo sword of the v'ietor Wais plunged int lus prostrate foc, anid with
limbs yet luie ie o a dragged froîîî tle airena by a bîook, like the ourease cf
a demi, boast ut ,k bull flgt.

N.ýor were tîmeo contesîs conflnod to tho more oqually niatehedl glailors.
Man %vis ofteîi eompclled tu enter tîmo deatli strîîggle witlî savagep wild boasts : and,
more horrid stili if *possible, in tliis celebrated amplîitheatre, the vieius of cruelty
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and persecution 'wcro turneil ont, unarrncd alnd n:îkecl. ta hie dlevnnired liy 'id
boasts. more ittfuriated by hungor. Iow niany inisersîhie cap tive Jcws reserved
frot the siauuIiter of their devotedl city woere Itrouglit here-

To fle8b thec lions rmévcnoîas jaws or feel
Tlîoesportive fury ot' the fencer's tc.

Ilow many Christian -Martyr. wùtnessedl liero a goodt confes.sian ; potiritig ont
thoeir blood liko watcr, %vlion therc was none to pity tliemi. It ivas it thi:sgfreat
anajîhithlentro that the venerable Ign:tius, tho disriple of St. Johin, ws aLin to
pi..ces by iions-and titis toi) in the reign nf the miii! anti virtuun Trajan 'Do
ynu wonîler as weii as Elttdder ut the perpetration of stieli <ire-adfii hatrlia)riticis.
W'e nwy eiaritaltly beiievc. Liat jiwong tose whn neen jied r-eats at tbis Cirens.
thero ve re sowne who turtieil aw9y siekenleil andi fuitt at the sighit. 'IThey ma -y luive
litltei the flisifial spectacles, bJut werc ctiinpetlleil to attendl if flot Iîy ntitil con)-
Manud, yot throîaghl tèar of utflbnding Iby absence their jeaions anti viniietire tyrants.
But the far grearer puart ettuli lIook on withi exultation and a honrrid ibrill of joy.
Fainiiar witlh sucli siglits, and dr-unk %vit h blond, the Roinan bail growin liarflencul
by habit ; and heconie unf'eûling, cruel. savage and lir-utaized. Jrwsnot till tho
ago of Constantino, tho flrst Christian Einperor, thiat a stop %vas put to tiiese Iîlux>y
and debasiîîg exhibitions. B.

TUIE FAREWELL 0F A MISSION.MY PARTI'.

An interes.-tiiug gatliering took place larely at tilt himîzc of the Soeipty foi h
Prripagatiou of the iop l ii Foreignl part:, in i>alltnall, tIti, nrcastnm lî 'l
f.irt-%ell service to a i siar party, aboutt to itroieetl. iutîter the attsjîies <if tlle
soeîety. to Býtnimah -ani Malicea. The. service w;tsý lielti in acetîrîl:tîîe with a
resonlutio>n adtloîlel hy Ille soriety in Jîue last, tai the efibet thait -the colonlial andi
nitssioiitry bi4îips, aii alil missioltaries anti other agents otf the Foi.ity alinut 10
proceeti on foreigri service, -as weli as on their occaisit'n:l rettrit tii tIis eoiiiitry, lie,
whenl it is piossîlîle, inviteil to taoet tlle %tantlîtg coinittee, *«Iiilds to joii Ille
offieers and rueniiers of the soriety in sucbi religions ,eltriceq as tîîay. itota timle ta
tinte, be tipprçivci 1)y thie p)res:tlet.'' Attoîg, thlose presenlt were the Bîslho 1 of
0ifitrîl, Bishppý Siih, (late nf Victoria, (ina), the Rleys. G3. Ainie, J. W.
Btuckloy, R. .îi. 1Ben-nn. WV. 0 E. Ktîollys, B. Be*lehoer, C. B. Pearson, N.
W~ade, P. Thire,,Iher, Il. West, 1'. ('azerove, Esq., &e. The Itev. WV T.
1htlloeI, seeret.iry of the socety, itîîrodiieed the nts~uîtyp:rty, eîsstn f tîte
11ev. E. E. Mars, v1o lias alrewly habomei !tîtte tinte in Bnrîtah ; Mr.
Fairclonghi, a student of St. Angustine's Coliego, a eanilidate foir lily orders, for
nission vork in Burinah ; MINr. Il. ilw iît s suboutîintaster (w*hlt li, tivo -.ans)
for Buriai. 'Miss Cooke, Lo lie gelioolni*,.tress ut Itaîiton ; Miss J. Wiliis ani
Miss K. Smuith, for thte Froe Vernale Educationai fistitution at Mai:ieea. Al
tioso (exeept M'ýr. Mark-s) were to sail the saine clîy in the Indliana for Rangoon.
After rcailin1g tito lesson antd a Parthe Bisltiji of Oxfiord deliveteii tîs
carnost andi eloquent nddre-ss 10 thto party, poiîîting ot. thte ttiaîls anîd ulificuities of
mission wnrk, antingig i n burning words, thte neressity of piety, enirnestne-Ss,

watefulessand dovotion to titeir vorkc. Aiter lîtayer dIe Bisiiop 1troumitnced
the biessing -nst itmpressively, andi the Rer. J. E. Marks, lanvitîg. ln a few words,
~shtoil the great opening, for sission work in Burnial, whiere it appears the
people are mttost anxious to ho taughbt, and urged ntost enrnestly te nceýity of
addling iargely Lo tho 'Mission staff for that important field of labour, the meceting
t-eparated.- Clhurch Tirnes.
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13151101 OF OXFORD ON VIE 11AWAIIAN MI1SSIOIN.

A few wortI. s tri the miissio'n itself. It qeouts to nie thint the great :liinS te
aseertaîin with irC1îCPet to, our Cljristirîn lis410fl5 is ts - tire ha.!t of Go(M

1bcekoîîig %vý nq a Christian Cjtuireýi nit ti4 miomuent tn tis p-,rtïettî-.r îis
Thore e;îî lie lin doîîîht in lruny c'hristian iiai's ilnit as ta ot'îr gimendl dîîty
respcîting inuiSions. 'I'Iat pint as on <mle o<,Casîcîi elearly sttlcît lîy thtat erreat
mnan the. Duie of Wtitn. An iirinîeut aroeu nt dinner table àî wlt;el lie
was presýcne. andi a nîian w:s lauglîîî.ig in anupy ani warliy way at the eia-
ltoytiteiit of îîi lîns aild. when, there were so inany liorsoii; ttile Àiettî"r than
ibcatien4t ut litutu. Thinking thie grent. stronîg, nua.seuliine riind of thet ordl tukoe
woutld lic n Ilis sie. lie said, 4' nslot th.4t s'>. sir""' W'1li tie or:îele 1io
the grre:ît hnrrrir of tie inqu irer, the aiîîýwer waus- . I tiionglit tit hiad luecît 8,aýtlod
frini lie>tid.qrirters. Vi not, our grerit eoniiiînnor-ii.chief snv to His dliscip.les,-

&,Go yec tintt ill the worild nd preaeti the Gospel tri ove macrrture., I)*bcs net
thut seule' it for yott."' (Cheers. ) It la qîlîte ecear t.) cvey ale wlio allarits the
truti eof the Scriptures ttiat the pilerai, duty canuiot bo ,hiiffll-d off. The .1uastion
before us is this-wlîere oughû we to go at this tiino ?-whiere shahl wo have Grid's
blessing if we (Io go., ? if this question is to he anýieredI by the ordinarv ride with
whieli ioti's word -.ip pl:os9 US, iL inust ho answered ini ttîis w;ly-:liat we shiîîîld

p lant the Clitireli of C irist in its coîiipteteîîess iu tho Sandwich Islandis.('ter.
Pirst, bee:îuso ive are invited there ini Il way in whielî it is iriipnssible ta caniceivo
amy invitaîtion ta lie nmarc direct ani inîpressive. We are invitetl Iîy the K ilig anîd

the teadliîg eltîc-frainîs of the isaît. Tley aslz us to cunte, becaiuse tlî"%v say.
wlmit we îîow have <tacs not reclaîni our peuple. Tlîey will not atlo1t tie fiirtîî of'
ClI~irist iatîity wltî:ctî lias beeti giveli tii thcin. Tiiere ie anothîer fîrni of (.'lîistiaîîity
bidding ilîilîy fu.r ttîî'uî-Roinaii Catholieisn froul Frnîc. «e (Io, tint helieve
thîtt thnt, forui of religion is puure ; yet our peopule are nîdojîting it largeljy W~itl
you give us yotir Cliturel, ini ail its perfcctîîcss of discipline, in its pîurity of diîetriue,
tlîat wve îîîîy lie reclaîineý1 at onc umi, sa'ved fixoiii a -superstitions corruptîiîotf the
trutti. Tiat i,îvitatiîîi eniiiing as it dnos, cîînvinees nie th:ît it is. aI>a31 nil
caii. Thiieu look rit the wonderft facilities we have ilà answering this c.1l1, lu the
fit-st phlace, thîcre is rio pet-secution, bîut a weleonie fi-auj the leauiing poivers. In the
next plaîce. the Iluinîls of uuanly eof tule tleol)le tire îircptircîl to rercive mir g
and Lucre is a strn. <tisitictinritioi to tlî.~ Who arc teaeiirg a rival vlîŽl of' theo
comnion faitli. Next thie climnate is reniar-k:illy sulteul ta our an-n peoplte. - Andl
next-what tias sonîctinies hîeî urged as a resoîî agaiinst it-that the iiluier of
the peruple nuakes ri possible fir -us te loîok lîy coitilaîaî.tivoiy easy exeitions te
bringing thotu ittto the Churet. '«heui we look rit the liundreds of iii*.li to
whoîîî ii,onaries are sent, it mny lue said, wliat can thîoy do? Lt la iîkq fir-ing a
single siiot aganýi:st a îigt,,ity fortification, %vtiere:îs in the atiier case vrè ctln i-e:iy
tiirougtî tire il ativo Gîîvcriunîcîît andi the conmparative 1uutely of the pen1 ~ ni the
course eof nr t'e yc:urs rendu the ilole of thim ; anîd if Goîl blesses us ini titi atenp
wu cai illake the.-e ihdaa brandi eof our Chîristian Cimureli. Att tliese tliing«s
are pronofa Gaod's cal!. Tiiere rire two orlie.s. Thero la no instanc silice the
day of Mi 4tcast oft ntianai conversion ini wiic tliere lins liet licou tiîis rpîti
-thît thîe tenders of thie nation mnust tiave desireui tire introduction et' tie Cu-
It was se in Gerîîîruny. IL was so in France. Lt wrus s0 aniongst. ourselves : andî if
you go through history you wiil flnd tiuis te bo uuniversal. Then, God ltavinë
prepared this peopie's mind te desire it, ýs an intimation ttîat le uneans tus to d0
this work. (fleur, heur.) Once uguin. The tirno is short, and that is a caU.
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T[hé) pvntue areP wasting niîiY. Let another 100 yars, pass, uniti. as tbe tato Kingy
- aiij ''my pfflplo 11ill nuL bo upuin die face of th cr enh.'' Andi duit de.struction
ari:e front vive whuieb the Chutrclu (if Chrwist, iii its pcftnes as Ahown ini sliumo-

luss, ('orintu thit it shetilî eorrL'L thetn. '[lure i4 ainotht'r piniit. 1('ccatis,
Q01ilnig togother dou mark expre*.Iy to tme ttuat <Jod iie.iii the ('hurli of' #Eng and
at tIlu;tmot tinte t ethe blessemi hionotir et' p)1tltiluîg. thle ('liîtIl tduere inIi u

pet'euuss (IIc:îr, hieur.) Thtere.is orne other consideration, 1 said the people
itr( eîuuuparatvetv few. But rt-eîenl i3 pîsitib)n-ne.arly, uiio iuite tit die
cei.tral ntrtu of tie grent l>;ifivil'wgoilid iL gies filent t he opp)nrlnnity of thie

Ctnrehi tuf <I laaii beecoaungii al 'vuorous t.ilgler of the Uhuru'h tuf ofigtn, t
N lîing a Ilikey cenltre fur îisuryexcertion thrulugh thue Iwhote o>f that irehlipelago.

Tity have thwie thaor il) the areliipelago. 'fhev are devoteil te lthe water.
~Jitine t, nis iii the linit3' if the (',ut),there Pq unlity ot' coîuîunrve, and tlie

intervitîngeo f stuîps fromn Britiùb ('idullhia. WIho con tell bult it nia' in lu od'sq
bte"sm-1 foros~tr ul$ ibat, Paluîu tte rsons uiion-iti iu New Zeaýlandit ýteerin"
norilîwaî 1 in the Qhipý0 H.t ope nnuy at tast, in esoute silopsstur Io bis pa.storal rule.
inet uil w'ay Ille desverntaut of thle presenL Bisbopi of I lawaii ; aund as mur grreat
generat met Ille otluer gencrai af'ter ài tay'of eurttîly warfiîue, tu rtejtýice togfether
whtel r!leilr conquleriîug poinlons4 fltiated un1 the ColllluuuOA lreeze. !-o IVIbeuu tIhose Who

are euuir:urteîl iii Christ s (iluitrcl are' î,îî'ted iii theu' eflbrt>s. tîtey or tbi'ir descend-
utts aulay, planut tuugithor witlu ouue. 'l' Deulit the cros.;s eft'hde Lord Jesus iii the
central i.,'larud uft'hde euglsdgo

CÔU RESPONI>BNCE.

(7T/te cl/tors cf Me Nova Si'ot/a ('h urdh LôronicIe dû ndi itoiji themselres e-c«qlonsible
A'r thet u(uuijiols ofIli eiujruo dienmts.

l~îcri e"uuîoîcatoaJorinsertionu should be acco»upanicdl ifih t/te siyuuîtîsre and
addreïs of t/le Iwî'Uer.)

"l'o THE? F>n'OReS, OF THE CHUuacI CîntoNîCr.
W,î. S'/'s-N utbcing aware %'vlitlier the proceedings ot' the~ tate meeting eof the

1)iesa Chîîirel Societ'y mua), ho repertedl in the Clîurch Chronnicle, 1 beg te muake
saine obserîvations upon senie part eof wbat passed there, foîr the cnsideratiun of the
nounhbu's nf our Churrh getieritil'. ])urinlg the courge et' the proceedings iL was

st'âîeç ,that, thq expenditure of the Society biad exceeded iLs receipts for te year by
Thirty Sev'cil P'uads, that the latter wvas *rathoer fallitig off thax eîht'rwise, Und that
accoriig te the aranngetnents ef the Society for the propogation of the Gostpel thero
woal lie ani 'atnual reduction (if their Grant cf One l-uiidjed and Filty Pounids Sterling
annuaiv. It %vas a!su tneaiiid' that there had beeti a communication frefin that
Societv, that the continuation ef' the Grant dcpended upon certain conditions heing
fuilt-el ; aîo whichi wias one-', 'lhat Glebe Ileuses shoUh(ý be buitt in the differen
MIissionis." With re-ard te the delicicncly in the Fuuîd-* it %vas resotvcd <hat the
I)ioces-iti Churelh Secieti' sheuld make itself respensible to make up the aling off in
the recvipts. Il ow this is ta e odelie exeept on the reslponibitity ofîthe Membera pre-
sent. 1 cannot understand, unte.%s on the assurance that the «Subscriptimîs wilI

nnttal inrensc te that ameunit te meet the amxnual decrease-at teast this mnensure
is buut a palliative. It wus further reseh'ed that we sbîuuld aecept the ternis prepeaed
by the Society a-, home. But how con we be stee that ive cau redceem our 1).odge

reg'àîrulng building Glt'be leuses ? Will it ho rigbt te d1mw the annual, Grant upens
av.:ý-ie preunise, fouudedl enly on a holle that we shial bo aille ut sonie future time t

fulfil the terms upen which Nve receive it. IL was admitted that the scheme for an



Enclwrnet Fuid lad.P far fitiled that in-sîead of'ri twotv Thorsaurd Plotnds 1)in
Caid ini (wsrthott %%hich amrourît it %%is riot to go itito ol*er;atioti) less th.rn Fifteèn
1'housltiit 1>îînds ha'd beenl collected. Aiiil for theŽ 1-urpos;e of obtainiing the ninount
that wais drAicrierr it was resolveci to refer the Executîve Conititte to il former reso-
lution, bv wilrici it wils atithorized ta engage one or two A gents to travcl t lie Countrv
for the linrlpo,;t ni obtairîirr Subseriptions. Upoii (dIqcus"lf)n iL asae that woe
canlin ot rd>tii a ))roiper lierson for ther purpose undor Tlhree Mnduréd I'ounds n
year. ihu it ig at tle discretion of the Executive Commnittue to speild tielrg
of Six lin uidivil 1>oils ini a vear for al purpose on accouint of %% hichi imssibly the
Agents inity iot collect cnougli to replace that sum.

Therè Werîe Il.vsen-it at tbis meeting iess than twfl dozen inemhers, about onie hAll
of thein, heinî lerg mon, o pledgccd t/crsdres Io Iayijt ~( vi own .fp
'fhose-pr'sert %irre boliove ail res.ýidenkt of Iliif.lx or it5 irnimr.diiýo vicinîtv, and
prettv noarly ail of t ho samll principles which nmade it ueles to raise any dvébaîe on
the subljec&q beforo îhiem, but it sirongiv proved ta Ille (if proof lind been Nvanting)
front tirat circwîistanco and the srnaliness oi the attendaie that thev %Wrre nat the
body trant s0irnnd trave the erîtire control oîf ur Church, andl tb:rt is i i lisNgrace ta uls
ta perit susrd minority to dictate to nl large iiniariîv y b*liing alowed to hold
the pirr.ý strinrgs, and tlhns mnake the Svuucl (the on;ly proper powver in the Church
beill. (lieî b'gtiitt( autuhoritv iti it) « iucre ry1p>rer.

I lonk iipn r i,:r an absurditv ta nlb»vw the Fundî oi tbe ('hnrch f0 hoe mannged hy,
thoso wholi are lii erly opp1 oqed 'to the Sytiod 'itseif. Is it niot the fact tirat abhont a
dozeni mlin are eniieavtouritig to obtain tire complote cautrol of' the Church? 1'; it not
apparenit tiant t.hýis is the cause af the najority îvho are iii the Cotnîrv bei ng disqatis-
fied, ani is tho reartan'n oi their backwardi' ie sup rtigtr nnmztIuî
tire I)iocesri Socie.ty itseli P I am, perecmly convinced thnt if tho 1Endi(ow.nernt Funci
%vas transfirrenl frnîmI tihe uianagemeiit of tire Diocesan Chnrc-h Society (;ý private
Societv) to thaît of a Conrnittee af the Synodé(the Rej)rteontativ-es of t1ýe wholo
Chiurci> it wnnnid souni be in a very diflerent *pogition. 1 wotild rilieve tie l3ishop
frmn an incnins tinat inusî now iveigir lnezviiv upon hiro, and give the Synod thar
freedoin (J action, wVhicb wili enable it to exorcise its proper fiinctions and plce the
Churchi oii&a. firiîn atnd ilourishing basiq. 'l'ie Establiiment of a Svnod is supiported
by a large miajorily of the Churcbh, and if that majarity tbouight it éligibie at the time
af iLs formation, l1mw nmuclb more nece*.sary- is it now, s!tnce the deeisiori Of the 1Frivy
Coutncil nont. tlbe<.it Olficers of the Crown tOint the Queen's Letters Patent are nat af
any force-alid tbo Bi-,hop is deprived aof ail authority but that givenil himn by the
Svnod, anrd the (liturch .withnsut nnv legal Governnit. -The saQuer the Synod is
èiilled together tire bitter ta form i Constitution f&ý aur Churcli ; 'vo must look for
the futurv Governance af the Chitrrch. It wouid bo wreless t<r wnit on tho di'iibera-
tiens ai the I>rivv Counicil, for if (as is the case) aur Church kî not Ille Estabiied
Clîurch. andn tire Queon lias not the power ta delegate arrý,,. vvr ta onr Bishop, uîei.
ther cari the 1>rivy Coineil bave any power tsi cantrol us. XVe have therefnrre oiy ta
look ta nursilvis -for tire management of our Church-thc Synad alone is crnpetent ta
thie, and casu aon givo the necessary power ta the Bisholp. If lie lias niotIthe noces-
sary power Episcip.ncv ks a farce. Funr 1)0 it irom me ta under"niue the services oi
the Diocisan (hurehi SociefN-; in the former position af tho Cbiurch its services have
heen great, andti vill be hiild1in record, but the circunrîstances and position of the
(hurch are s;, aitiri'd that the fanictious of the Saciety must nau' nierge in tilp Synç)d
wiviiif biiotaldl met atitîuil.v, and contirnuei its bittinge for longer periods, thin it has
hitherta done, until tIre Chuýroli is campletely organized.A



MISCELLANEO)US.

No less tbain a %wbole choir of angeis are worthy to sing- the hymn of - Glory
to God,." for the Incairnation of uls Son. Wbat. jî)y is eîiongh for us, whjose na'ture
H1e t'o)k, anil w1hoili Ie camne to restore by Ilis Incarnation 'If Nve bail the
tommues of angeis coutld fot raise tii note lîigl enough to the pr:îi>e of Our
glortl)1u.s ileeiner. No soonier do the shiephlerd.s hear the ncws oif a Sa'în.than
they rîîn to Betlilehei to seek IIini. Those tb:ît left their bed.; to tend îh-ir flocks,
Icave thuir flocks tri énqlife aater their Saviour. No eartily tlîing is too dlear to bc
forsakeîî for Christ. If we suifer any worldly occasion 10 stay il, from 'i lhen
we carwe more for our hecep than our sou[-:. hI fl ot possible that a faitrful hieart
should heur wliere Christ is. and flot labour bo the siTht. to thv fraitiori of Hini.
Wbiere art Vfitou. (i Saviour. but Wt honme iii Tlinie ovwn bouse. iii the as-elmhîly of
Thiv Saints Y' W~here art Thîou te o bcfîund, bîut in Tlîy word -nl Savraiients?
Yea. tiiere Thlou sketfor us :if there we baste flot 10 e fnr Dive. we are
wortlhy to waîîîi Tlîep, wortby that our %vaiit iif Thce here shonlil inake us %vant-the
presenc of Thy fiwe for over.-Bis'op Hall1.

Wr.5-3îIN~STE AnBBE.-It is a unational churchi not erecte(l ofnly by the
favour of princes wblo laid it-s corner moiles, but by the pictv of mauy
believers. 'l'lie nation -%vas its archirect. the pions ils initxons. l'le bioirii

utotlier east iu hier iuile, î*p sec lu the fîdîrie the xuusrribed iniîoory of ber
dend c-hild ; the iecarit gave of his haîles of t raffle to finI a lbctter treaisure -
the wiloweul bride devotel lier dowry -.the prosperous man offered hîi-; t lîbe of
blessing.s for gratituîde u eighbours provoked ecadi other Io wvoirk. of' Ilib-r;liî v
the p iretit %vlio recovereJ the lost sou, miile bis sacrifice of thuo tvîg he
last of bis race beqoca.the(l bis gods- 1e mnake beau: ifill thle idu1(e of bis
anucestral graives. tbe rescuied froiu tlic sen, or tîte descrt. ltid iiii lere t le
testiliolnv (if t bei r redemption. Tfle aLre of fabries reared in the gloriotis style
of tbis clinrcbi is past. We înav revive decoration as rîcli, îffecI an
execticao as beauliful in detail, but the spirit will be tîkig;rhe liewver iu
tiniber, C.e carrer ir- stone works no more with tlîe mmiid w lierewitli his
fat tiers teiled upon te Ilouse of (Grod. Boit tbere i8 the promise of a future
before uis, wlieu there shall be uouighî of earîîîly areliîteeîure-otiîv tîttt

e.xcellenit cittopy-ilie overhangi ng ir mamnen th le ovî-jes! vle. roof tret teà
wiîlî z-dden fire. I lic tî ete uea lie it m~v be t7r -lecuonglit %viII be tlt bei-c,
save a st:îtely nintilated muin, and mouls belived up in a thornv 'vaste,
beconie its o-îy muonumnet ;or iii lier greent old iîge Gi-e.at Britaiti 'sîitl eit
throiied iiiiui a multi-iide of lovin- chilîdreu arounil ber, goiziing o ti o bier -,it(%
reverciuce, anud sprendhiig the glories of lier naine to the reiiioîesk paris of tîte
enqrtli. andl thcv sliîiîl coine hither te se thie fiîbrie tîmat bats triiipliel over a
tboimsand cIaz~ exîiibiting tbe saine feattreq, rejoicing ini e-er fi'esb
a.ssociaîtions, lis iinajeamic, as inmpermuirb uibc its sublime, ats bea-ut if.11lis~ it is in
our eyes te Iuv.- -Lnglishmiiiis .1fagazine.

A most iniportan-. religious movement is now going on iu TurkC5.tIîrough the
influience (if a inin wbose mind was first awakcried by wbat the Kora n itseîf said
about the great tliing-s reveated in the Scripture. Many arc following, bis tca-chiings,
whichi lend theni te the Bible and the inissionirics. Many have alrcady ceaseil te
-visit the most1ues, andl seem humble seekers after the trutb, confiding, willing te be

1 1
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tanglit ; and very hopeful is their case ln reference to their bccoining the truc ser-
vants of Christ notw ithst andin g the persecutions to ivhich the Christian couverts
hare been latcly subjeoted, la one large- town of 3,000 Armeniari,, Ritutitedl lipon
a miountain, thirty hours from B3roosa. a wvork has ocetirred exhibiting ail the mnarks
of a genuine religrious awakening(. Some thre years iugo two mon obtained the
New Testament for thoir own roading, in secret. But the truth wroughlt so p')Wer.
fully upon thein, that they wcre cornpellcd tç) tell others of the treasure they lîad
found. The result is that twenty-seven f'anlics in that town are now coni unceul of
tîte trutb. and eall loudly for somne one to corne and instruct themn more fiî!)y ia the
Nvays of the Lord. During the past eight years more than five tlîolisand cop*es of
the B't-e and its parts, and ton thousaild copies of other books, chieiy religious,
have becît sod in the Kharpoot district, under the enre oh' the mis ionairte- at that
place. h11 1857 tic gratiass of' the people were la the dleepest sirittual dark-
ness. Ntone in fifty of' the miales, arîd none of the feinales, eould rend. NoW
thtu woiiien and girls who are able to read thc -iritre re counted, not l'y scores,
bat bv hundi(reds, and the intelligent readers amnn the men are very nuiiterous.-
Amn. Bible Society Record.

Our renders will rernembler Ilo martyrdorn of' Rev. W. 'Volkner in New
Zealand, alluded to in our Se ý emb,1.er iiianluer. The barbarians who muurdcre,1
hiu belommged to a set of religrious, antics ealled Paii-Ma.,rires, who sem to have
soiue acq1uaintance with the B3ible, as tho ac(ompan;'ing ex-trae.t will !shiw. ht. is
takeii front a fornm of çoship whieh they emipli y. Plotmnju is the King oh' the
Maoris, aud the second of thiiaitiae. The passage svill bc recognised as n par.ody
of a portion of Genesis xlix. /1"

Tawvhioa (a nanie for thte King), thou art mv eldest son, ait might, the c'xcellency
of'stren-th, the excellene; of glory, end the excellency of power. Tlhou art ho Mwhom
mv brethren shall praise.* 1Thv hand shall be uin the neck of' thilue enemit,- Thy
fnther's chilidren shall bow domýn before thee. 'l'lie sceptre shall not depart froin Rura
(an ngl.nor a lawgiver froni hcetwcent hi8 feet, until l'amhioa (Potatnu) coic, and
unto li shal! the g'athering, of' the pople he. Itura shall duwell at the haven of' the
sea, to drive away the ships, and bis harder cshaIl be uîîto Canaa. T[li salvation
bath corne. () Lord.b

Te Ua (the founder of the Pai-Nlarir6 taith) is a fruitful bough-a fruitial bon -- hy
the well, 'abose branches rench over the w all. Ilis f'ather hnd relations haive sorelv
griercd hlm. but his bow abode in stretigth, and the arais 6f bis handrs were mad*e
strong hv the sight of Rîmra. He is the Shepherd of' the stone of' Ciaafn (Newr
Zéalafid), even by the God of' thy father Potatati, whîo shali help thee and blesq thee
with tlie hlesings oh heaLten. and*the blessings of' the people bbout thee. 0 L.ord, bles
thy King ini the land of' Caiiaaii.

The>Dan oh' Westmninste-r, who pre-idc'd <n(tmdy Dec. 9. at the ditribution
ofteOxford LoaRaminatinn prizes. in Wil*s's Roo)ms. delivereI an intercsting

inresl wlîch lie gave somo curions particulars of the bi.story oh' Oxfor
University. and spoke in hieli ternis of' the hionor it tuonferréd upon those- wlio were
even iii the remotest deg-reo connectedl wimb it. lie observe<i that a great deil hâd
been said about UIniversity extension latcly, wbieh was a term that could ho taken
la a var*tetv oh' semises, one of' which wnas the extens.ion of' itq influence over Uhc wvhole
nation. Thàt kind of extension had been very remarkable at different tinies, andr
had talways mianifçstted it.self more or less. It was that influence whvich rendereil i
se, honorable for even the youngest amoag thera te be bronght into connection with
the UTniversity of Oxford . It would bct posstle to give a very good general view
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of the Iii:-.oiV a ofite wbaile cntintry in a ninrrijtive of the events whiebi had tak-en
place :1 at~ r Uiiriy A Il tbtise grand priiciples whIieb bail froni t unte ta time
workt'd( sucli a revoltiin in the ,ninâ o ai înn, anîd biat! producet. mscb a ehange in
tbe asp-t 'f th ie coluntry, blad 11.1d îeir representntives at Oxford. Witlî Oxford
were inîîîately asesoeiatedth ie great nainles of Woilsey' Wyeliffe, Lautm, Weslev,
Roger B:îeuî, and others wbose le~nn a nd talents bait! front timie tii t une enligbIt-
enI±Ieî ;.ic 'ri anti helpeil forw t ribe lproaress of civilization an b111le ptiinîet ott
tuai t bere liad always existed in the Unîiversity tbat passionate love.t of learnillg
wlneli ni <dil tu optîn its aris to aiiv wbo po~s.,ese tbat qualitv. ne %t; ;vistîandingy
th'>nWbvel auJd, as t ,ZLellned te, ilicin. da:ngortius tenets of tbe pe:zi > eniîiwet!.

Tlîus il wa,, ti ali-tt,ailiîi~ a Bacon was iii lis day regardeti wiî b fear anti
dreall .1 a Ii.-telit %wilzaru. be wvas ailinmii tii )xfoid. andi I icaiiie the rppresi*îîtaî ive
01 tbc of;îjeai!!viais~ne Tîus it was ilbat WVycliffe.. the first Fi) gl ih
Reformner. wa-s veiierateîi ai alxftîti,:iîbîgb lus religiaus views 'were regai'ded
%vitl liirrtir .anti :o it n-as iiiat i)un Seîtu.4. notwitiistanding, lus iuncouth !!ait and
mu:nnur, etli frtiî ainiiîg a eaîîniunity coinsidereti almiost barItlarotis. or :îî least

unev!E-11. was reevifir li:s zreat learning. Nor tidt thu Uiversity close itS
t!' aor'' tr, mrer .1 glati iv :îîi it ted îai an'd celiter let ieti fi- it V110

hll!V~ii~ thle oilrstf the Umi ivers:i y. Il liai! beeti s:id-lîe liIi nta knew how
mrilv-that ibere were in the* tinte of Henry I1I. no le.-S tlian 30.0iti0 students at
Oxttrt! 1'iver-.ity, andti lev fitiekeil in the grotuteit nuiihers roiuntl St. Mary's
Cbli li n in ltlig-au e ild cotta.ges wiî!î thatceil roo)fs. Tba( lt-(tnres
were *givvu stincuens nli the eoniveit and soinetîiies un thte chiapels, aboaut Stl. M a:rys.
whieli wvasth icecàttre of Al the lectures iliat were given in Oxford a-, that tinie,
wbcîîi the extension tuf tbe University was the greatest ever known. Il w-1, ilîoughlt
that thloclenî' Italizin, Dante. %*i.s iii a]l ýprob.ljIlity cluteil ai ( > >X oid asý weil
as a;t Paris. The î>oor. peisecuted Jcw, toui, Nçent ta Oxfourtd an!t tbtaineti anl
educatioln wlîiel ho coul1 obrainl, pcrhiaps. nowliere elsc. Oxford! liai! not ~o

sti!! sbî h lt time-;t liati increaset in (-t.legre. in poptul:iry, anîd in ctopreben-
sivene.,i. Ile tht! fot knowv whe:lfier it was p-silefor Oxford now v) iise tie saune
inifluence- over lier stuilents ris >:le (11( in the days lie had allutled to ; unt lie liopcd
thereý iere students of the presont day to be'ftuîîd possessing tlîe saine sort of
spîirit -aî.i-ly, thlat frupiliiy aîud ardenît tiesire ta learn, no inatter unthir wIhat

disitlaîa~rs hey were placet!. tha thei pooL Chiaucer Iiad so well and -:( eloqiientlv
deIIe ie n of bis poeins:z (ChIers. ) Thiere was nothing more et-alctilaied to

brin:. ahimi tilts oijeot, tlian the seheine whieh bil been pt forivarti ly Dr. Arnold,.
of Ruigby, If it ivere carrieti oui. Whether that were practicable or ni-t, m lbcher
tbere were sttileiits-. such as* in Scuatwas a more general questiion. wvhrb bie
woulti not touch uprn. In coîucItion, the rev. Dean said lie wvoultI lope. in the

words of a initiern poe;. ibrit sonu)eting, migflit yct be ticn-
-,ri: nl it ton tale 10teo e str-tI. macle weak by l ime Anid fate.
Bu., t5roug in %wii,io seekito look, to Cind, zeud îlot to ylLild."

SUMMARY 0F Cllt-RCII 'NEWS.

1., the abý;cnro of intermstinc, intelligence from the MXother Chureli in Egad
wc givt- a few items -teaned fram our excbanges rcfcrring prineipally ta the

Uniteti States.
The rural Dean of Atiingdon and flacoen af the clerg have atldre&sotl a meniorial

ta tue l3'Aiop af Oxford upon tbe suhjcct af the present law tffecting the Titual of
the Cburch of Ene-land and certain alteratians wbich have been suggested tliorein.
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They doprec:ite iany legisiation giving increuscd coercivo power fa tiioso in :nîwhariry,
and cxr~their opinion that tho l'rayer Book meets ail difiiculty of iinterpretzition
liv proviing.ý li:at on doultfiil ploints -the parties slial always resort, to the Bis-hap
ut the iiiocee, alid t-hat if hie be i doubt lie iiwy send for the solution tiiert-tf to
the rcbho.'They express the hopo îhiit 111i~ Liwrdship's itiflîîenuiŽ will hc
dlirected ag:tiiîst any alteration iii the present învr, <ir any Ilinitatimn of the presoent
liherty, wheîlîer such changes lie proposoed in Parliatnent or la the Ilouses of

To thec iinonior*Iai. the Bi.sltop inswerodl :-' shili lic obligedl hy your statingr to
the clergv of your deanery îhiîî 1 bave roceivofi tlîeir address with very grreat
ploasure ; liat 1 entirely :igree ini their view-ý, ani that my baînds will bo strengt*
enoed iiio.rîî an y sueh changes as they depreeate, by tny knowvltddg that 1 bave
their s.uppoî t.-

W'o aotied in our numnbor for Novenîber thant there iras good Iiope tliat the
re-union of the N'oî-thern anti Soutiiorn Diuoses would soon li onuîntd
.îîat hope ham' as yet been but partially îeahizud. Several of the Soutb"en l)oooees
hold thenîiselvos aloof. The following extraets from a louter ndclres-edly 1- Wshop
Wilmner. (if Alabamna. to the prosiding Bishop, BI). Hlopicin., bf Vermiont, wiii serve
to show the feeling thitt exists in the South ont thi., suhijoot

IlThe Southern deputies themseiveB raay verv naturalLv he suppo8ed to have %onie
sentiment in this matter. Tht-ir sons and brothLres lie lu 11ioodygraves-their Iandâ
are ccoiate, ani strange-s dvvour it ln their preqence-lheir emancipatefi slaves
,"arrisoit their citie8-they live themselves, as ycet, under the han-their reyre'«'ntative
nman, no iziilltier than thcmselves. is ia bonds, arnd mai have to die an î±gnominious
death. The whoie -Sauthern people, therefore, are at this moment awaitiiig trial in the
îpi-son of their representative head ; they are denoulied as felons, aîîd a shackied

press is forbidJen ta speak a word of vindication or reînonstrance.
IlYour own heart, good l3ishop, %vilI tell you that aiea la sueh ýa condition are ia ao

mnd to jiin ia jubitate over ii re-loration which is seuled hy their degradatdon. The
pence for îîhich Te Deumas miii be chanted is purchasel by the lose of t1ý,irjheri tance,
and they are noir sittiag ia the deep valiey af humiliatioWr- %

IlThe -incai of the South have n desire ta proloný the hoýele8a cot fl* t. - they
accept the failure of their effortt as a fact, and, as Christian men, will reriWa faithftît
allegiance ta 'the powers that be,' for God's sake ; but it is ask.ing to0 much of them
that thev shall swell the pageant -%%hieh celebrates their subju gation.

"Some timne, Bi8hap, must be given ta the heart ta achool iteif. Oui- people are
ln no mood for joyous congratuiatioru.*- They are not yet out of mourniag for their
dead. It is easy for yau ta carne together and ta join h eartilr in laudates for peace
and re-union. Y£ours ia 'the victoriaus section. It la easy for hlm who triuaîpha ta
forFive ;. and frora y aur stand-paint you can t.hank God with a full heart. Wie are
tryiag ta forgive an d forget, and, lifting up aur bearts ta Ood froza the dust, we are
t.rying ta say, 1Thy will be dane.'" P

The G-encrai Conoil of the Southeru States nssembled at Augusta, Ga.. on
Nciv. 8, at whicb place full delegations attended ftrn Virginia, South (Jarolina,
Gýeorgia, A1labania and Mississippi. The Couneil passed a resolution chang(,ing the
naine of the Cbureh to -"The Protestant Episcopal Churcb of the Assaciated
Diocs-es of the United States; prayors wmr authorizcd for tbe Presidletit of the
United States, and w'herever "Confederato " oceurred in tha Prayer-books, it is
repineed by -"United."> The Toesolutiton interided to seal tie te-union was passedl
with seareely any opposition, and rends thus :

Resolved, That in tie judgnient of this OouncH, it is perftectly consistnt with
the good faith whieh she owes to the Bishops and diocesos wiîth whieh sbe bas becu
ini unioh since 1862, for any diocese to decide for bei-self whetber sbe shall any
longer continue in union with thia Councl.
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'The diocese of l'ennsylvania lins been divided, and the naine of Pittsburgh bas
been given to the new see, to which Rev. Dr. Kerfoot hns heen electcd. Dr. K. is
well reportcd of by ail parties. Titei rapid progrcsei ofth de Episcopal Chuiîeb is
partially shown, in the following Ftateinent

ln 1 709, the numiber of United States Bishops was 7 ; other clergy, 210. Compare
this with the present stati.stics: -fishops, 43 ; other clergy, 2100. There bas been a
tenfold increase ini clergy and parishes in sixty yenrs, and a correspondin gmultiplica-

tion of the nutnlb(r of commnunicants. Thus far, the Lord bath helped. Luei, and the
prospects are a continued groivth in the samne proportion.-Echo.

At the saine titnc tIîere-s the roumplaint that the number of Candidates for the
Ministry falis far short of the requirements. The Society for the Increase o.f the
Min istry iii its Aithwnnal A<ppeal Araws particular attention te this faet. TChcy
Fay :

The crisis if; indeed very urgent. Never before was there s0 great need of efforts
to iiicreae the Mitr.The work of Mfissions suifera greatly for want of Mfission-
aries. Manv* parishes are still w it houý pastor s. The ranks of the clergy scarcely hold
their own. They do nlot keep p ace with Lhe population. The people bave increased
fifty per rent faster tban the Mlinistry. N iife ty years agn we had one clergy-man to.
evey tn touitad h people. Novwe have only one te every fifteen thousand.

thev have fallen off furtyN-foar in three vears. In eight others there has been no gain.
la two on]v, Minniesota an the Nortbwest, s0 far as we bave learned, have thev
increased,-tboug he Ch rch bas been rapidly growing ini every ozher element of
pro8perity.

Thte Convention of the American Episcopal Church have added a clause to the
Litany, -That it inuy plea-se Tbee tÔ scnd forth laborers into Thy barye-;t ' c'
beseccli Thee to hear us, Good Lod. t foilows the supplication for BiA{ops,
Priests and I>eacons.

NOTICES.

"Cîtoncu CHBloNICL."-Tbe primary ol.ject of the - dhurch Clhron\le,"
under present circumstances, is to furnish a menaus of commutnication aniongr, the
clergy on ail subjects relative to the businêEs and intcrests-of the Church. If in
addition to dits it can supply any useful and interesting infornmation relative? tO the
Church gencrally. its mission will be fulflled.

It must be distinctly understood that the periodical will not be sent to nny'o'e
who bas not paid his subscription fer the year. Any clergyman sending $8 shaHl
have rime copies of the -Church Chronicle" sent to bis address.

Exchangs will he good enough to address "Editor of Church Chronicle, care
of Me'. ras. Bowes X& Sons, Halifax, N.S."

The Bishop intends te hold Confirmation in the Counity o? Hanta in 'May next,
and later in the year in Colchester, Pictou and Primc Edward's Island. The
general visitation of the Clergy o? the Province will (D.V.) be held in Hlalifax in
the first week of' July.

On tho fourth Sunday in Advent, an Ordination wus held in St. Luke's
Cathedral, whcn the Revs. James A. Knulbacb, William H. Jaxnieson, and
William H. Bulincli, wcre admitted Lu the HoIy Order of Priesta. The éermon, on
Actit XX., 28, wua' preached by the Ven. Ardbdeacon McCawley, wbp, together
with the Very Rev. the Dean and the 11ev. J. Abbott, took part in the 1ayingen
of bands.
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IJXIVERSITY INTELLIGENCE.

KTNG's9 COLLYGP, WNSR

At the B3. A. Examination, Mr. C. W. Payzant rcived Certifieate of
Satisfecit. 2 1 Chw's.

Tice- ~~o~ have leen pa«sýed by Messrs. Kingr, Weliloii, DeWolf, Býoone.
The Mlmnni Sc~lrhi1  as i'een aw;irded to MJr. Arthur Sr;uith. (Binncy

Scliolar>. The Aiiion - Velsford Tetiinunial" was presented to Mr. Weldon on
8tb Septenfber.

TERMINAL XMNTO.

Iu Liierrix In Tkeoiolinia. fla s<1eftL In Lilgiti
ilumartuwrbUs. J'lhiiise nTlelga Yalurali. ficcentiortbus.

Nickercen Borden Tilley, B A Org. Chem. Ist French.
Iorden Nicker-sou Richardson, B A iýVeIdon Fretwell
Smirh Fret well (2roucher, 13 A, IeWolt D Iavis

Bron Cipinan Matthew King Welih
Clhiptuan IIthSyniouds
Boote -ei Kinig
MetzIer 'Symaonds iWcl.jon

Sickers-on Fretwell Nickermon
BrownFrsrewl

- - stnitli Fraser
Weldon Cochrxan iBoone Prac. Chemt.
King Boone hieffler ore2dFenh
Wheelwright Bre n rnh
DeWolf - -pna Chipmin

! Fretwell Borden
- Weldon Wheedvwright 1 it

Wigis King Wiggine C~.em. and Ph ys.: Poyntz
igns Wheelwriglit iliggins

Poyntz - Poyntz Germa 4
Cochran

(Certain names Weldon - Nickerson
are excluded from ýWiggins Kinîr Boone
the list in accord- Poynts, Dewolf
anco with timely Poyntz S8pa nuh.
warning.) ravis

Cochran
1Symnonds

_____Fraser

In Classies -Hotn'v and Horace and Ciccro Thucydicles and Juvenal;
Sophocles and Tacitus; Composition Exerchises-in Verse and rose ; Themes tind

nEssa;s.irs and Second Parts.

In Ifebrew.-Gratmnr. with exereises Genesis in H. B.
In 7'heolog«.-Il c hap. St. John Gos., 8 of' E p.to Rotuans; Eome's Intro-

duction, 1 to 140; Bible flistory, Art. 1 to 27 ; Êp. St. James, St. Peter, St.
John, St. Judeo; Sept.; Joshua ; Paly's Evid. Ep. Ilmlte.-

In MAahemaic.-rihmetie, Algebra, Trigonoznetry. Mensuration and Staties.
In <31emisb3.-Organie, with illustrations, experimeiits a.nd preparattions;

Practical-preparatjons, testing and analysis, examining reaction of bases;
Chemical Physies, with experimental demnorstrations. Th Prol4ssor wHI open a



V.L 1 n"xNt toi-ni in G6olngv, rit which ail the students are 'jiki,~.'lie text
book Nviii ie i)ann for Dr.* Dunean's prize.

la Joreu,1n La» qiuaqes--The estilîýi>siedl text lmoks hiave ' c uid anti
iî,cetie, Itf Svnitex v-xjined, w'îrh exerci-(m frot dîctiaîîoir ; idit, :îire andi
EnIrti ii-. li Frenvli, Ailler and O] iendîtrif in Germait, O1~ trEat elasquez

'N1 1ii«itieý Correspotiolnce bf Untitedl States, 186:2'64, 4 il. vît.-J. IL
e.Esq Justiiani 1rstitutio,îeq. Basiloe 1.5,59-C. B. Etwi~ sq.

lIîdian Ili1ie of State. earveti. front Vanctouver's Isl:atid-A. IIîsr.F:v, Esq.
Fossil Fvîrwi, froin Queeni's Pit, Sydney Mme..r-L. SYMYa , . .tîaanese.
froîînt î 1 e Ilants--.. SmJ'rî. Esq . laLt4on. IL I>erliy t-it l y of N".
S.-NAT. lIITs-. 'SOCI:TY OF _N. 13. Maj, tf 1). E. Island, l'y 9ae-;oT. 0F

>.. . Caietîdar (,f Hlarvard Universit, i 5'6 rin eeo UC

Auine. 1 7frS-Mrs. H. KisG. lîitiîlation Papers frorn tite R:niiî- .1.
Mo~:, -j.Itoma Sabterranea, ke.-Ilouble. S. L. Mî~o .M11 P.

GKORGE MICCAW.EY, >resident.

On Stinday, the 2lst ult., the Bishop. accoînpanied by the Dean andi Canon
tljîn,îruîve to the Wftverley diggr,*ngs for the purposo of eonsecratùîg tlie church

hîîc!v ierevted tixerem iîe vas well fileil witli an attentive înroaon. i-is
Lorduip) explained the inenng of the rift, of consecration, antd enfutrpeî the duty
tif revereiiee, wheil eiîteriiîg the Bloise iof God, dedicated tn plui, Zaîî ,,-parate-d
fronît ail coiton uses. Ile pointed out the advantago of *Iaving a bildniîng set

P.art foir w-orsliip. -À) entirely different frot ail other buildings. that the titoult
sigg(ested liy il are unconnected witii eartlîly objects ; and.exi-res--ed entire satisfac-
tion w-itt te style and arrangements of tlttît in wlîicl they Ëere dieu seu ld

Tite cliureli is .40 feet long, with a chancel of 20 feet, liaving n:îrrow poiîtcd
ivintlows, of rîîiied glass. iinported fr-ont E>-giand. The itigit pitelted.ronf and the
fît ings are of stained deal, ail being massive in proportion to the si-ie of the build-
ing,. Tite erection of titis beautiful little chureh is duo to the zeal antd energy of
Dr. Gilpin. who, baving been appointed to, the charge oV-the old churcît on the
Esternu Road, found that the distance, tiirce miles, from t>W mniers, waLS a serious
iiiiiiedimet te lîis îfsefuincss, und that tlie îajority of the z1eit could neot be induced
ta attendl on te SuaLday niornings. He titorefore determined to provide a Flouse
of Prayer. int the mudst cf the sottiement, bofore titoir cy&; antd we heartiiy con-
gratulaie Itim i poan)he success whicb bas crowned bis ffloits thus far, 'ami we trust
tuai. tliey for wliosolbenefit it is intended niay always thankfuiiy avail thtoîtsoives of
the meatis of graceàbus furruisbed for thern.

* D. C. S .- Th' eoretary reminds the clory that Fo ruary 9th is tetb last day
oit which tîte W a~'4O premiumns enu bo roivodl.

The appoui of 'ix 1Ë. Oôm. relative to thé Block SQn of S. P. G. has been.
sent to eaeh parish.' The Secretary bas a few opies lef4, lyi1 ýil bc eutL tp any

At a meetinge o?ë Êz. di. g,1 thé Somn of fo.b lc

of S. 1". G. was * tt''1u

LT is our paifl fyr34hflnon -th' deatt' of thký.ev. T. %lti wuny
years Curate of 8b*g Pi's. Rd died on We
affer an iiirress of~itd1ktih brdiigt on probably over-èXertion.

He was justlyb b-1b% wbiom he Mine La and bi sa swil ho
deeply feit by them u, well m by his brethren in the nulùiry.


